
 

  

This Sunday 
First Reading:  
Genesis 14:17-20 

Second Reading: 
Revelation 19:6-10 

Third Gospel:  
John 2:1-11 

Hymns 
It is well with my 
soul 

Give thanks 

Great is the Lord 

O Jesus I have 
promised  

And can it be 

 
 

This weeks Rota 
1st Reading 

Dave Gill 
2nd Reading 
Anthea Gee 

This week’s 
readings 

Weekly News 

First Reading Genesis 
14:17-20 

The presence of God Most 
High is made tangible for 
Abram who, having 
rescued nephew Lot from 
marauding kings, receives 
a priestly blessing and 
responds generously. 

Second Reading 
Revelation 19:6-10 

A heavenly wedding is 
described, where the 
blessing is not reserved for 
the principal participants 
but is instead extended to 
every invited guest. 

Gospel John 2:1-11 

Jesus, attending a 
wedding, understands that 
social ruin is impending 
and responds with an 
overwhelming generosity 
that turns disaster into 
blessing. 

In today’s readings God is waiting 
with blessings of abundance for 
those who are far off as well as 
those who are near. No one is to be 
denied this blessing in God’s 
kingdom. 
 
In Genesis:  this ancient text is one 
of hospitality and blessing on Abram, 
who is soon to become Abraham. 
In Revelation:  The blessing here is 
the marriage blessing, not just for 
the Lamb and the bride, but for all 
who worship God. 
In the Gospel:  Another wedding 
and another blessing: this time it is 
water into wine, poverty into riches, 
exclusion into embrace. 
 
When we meet in worship, do we do 
so in a spirit of joyful celebration, or 
is it a grudging display of piety?  
Is our sharing of God’s abundance 
too limited in our lives in our 
communities?  
Do we dare to make room for more 
people, and share with them in a 
spirit of delight and joy?  
Are we bold enough to let God’s 
blessing alight on whom it will, 
rather than keep it for ourselves?  
This is the challenge of our Gospel 
today. 

Christ Church Sowerby Bridge 

Let us continue to pray for our 

country, our loved ones and our 

friends that the tiers will make a 

big difference and improve the 

infection rate everywhere. 

Take some time to 
reflect 
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Jean Angell; Sarah Badrick; Jocelyn Barker; Bethany Broadbent; 
Megan Broadbent; Christopher Brown; Ingrid Booth; Lucy 
Broadhead; Jeannie & Bob Butler; Angela Carden; Adam Day; 
Jim Doherty; Harry Dibb; Jack Foulds; Elaine Jackson; Graham K; 
Joyce Hallam; Julie Harrop; Gordon Howell; Family of Lily; 
Andrea Lees; Robbie Martin; Winifred Myers; Nathan Newbould; 
Derek Nicholson; Geoff Holt; Pam; Michelle Parry; Maralyn 
Pawson; Ken Pickles; Lisa Popps; June Price; Hamish Reynolds-
Talbot & family; Susan Sanderson; Pat Smith; Vanessa 
Starsmore; Max Swift (toddler); Alan Stears, Michael Thornber; 
Ken Tyson; Brendan Whelan; Cynthia Whitham; John 
Wilberforce. 

 

The Bereaved John Priestley RIP 

 

From Our Parish Prayer list for today 

Lrt uu give thanks for what God has provided; Town Hall Street; Tuel 
Lane; Union Street; Upper Bolton Brow; Upper Fountain Street; Victoria 
Avenue; Victoria Road; Victoria Street. 

Christ Church Sowerby Bridge was built 200 years ago to serve the 
growing population of the town. In 2021 (our Bi-Centennial Year) may 
we continue their vision to serve the whole of our community; 
opening our doors and hearts to anyone feeling isolated or 
overwhelmed; sharing hope, help and love to all.  

 

This week’s Collect 
God of all mercy, 
your Son 
proclaimed good 
news to the poor, 
release to the 
captives, 
and freedom to the 
oppressed: 
anoint us with your 
Holy Spirit 
and set all your 
people free 
to praise you in 
Christ our Lord. 
Amen 
 

Next Week’s 
Readings 

Sunday  31st 
January – 

Candlemas/The 
presentation of 

Christ in the 
Temple 

 
First Reading: 
Malachi 3:1-5 
Second Reading: 
Hebrews 2:14-18 
Gospel: Luke 
2:22-40 

Next weeks Rota 
1st Reading 
Paul Healey 
2nd Reading 
Susan Dick 

 

Join us online 
Our online services 
will be available on 
YouTube and 
Facebook and will be 
emailed and 
WhatsApped to those 
who usually get them 
this way. 

In your prayers 
this week…. 

We ask you to remember 



 

  

Notices for this week: 

This week’s 
Diary 
Today 
6.00pm. Service of 
Prayer for Christian 
Unity 
Everyone very 
welcome.  
https://us02web.z
oom.us/j/5018315
978 
Meeting ID: 501 
831 5978 
 
Mon 25th 
4.30pm. Christ 
Church School 
Governor Zoom 
7.00pm. Wedding 
Interview Zoom 
 
Tues 26th 
6.30pm. Noah’s 
Ark Trustee Mtg 
Zoom 
 
Wed 27th 
10.30am. Funeral 
Service – 
Parkwood 
Crematorium John 
Priestley R.I.P. 
 
Thurs 28th 
Vicar Day off in 
Lieu 
 
Fri 29th 
Vicar Day off 
 
Sat 30th 
10.00am Virtual 
Coffee morning 
Meeting ID: 885 
1468 6230 
Passcode: CCSB 
 
Sun 31st 
10.30am Holy 
Communion 
service online via 
YouTube 

Notice Sheet: Do you like the look and feel of our notice sheet?  Please do let us 
know.  We are aware that a few of you prefer to print a copy for reading.  In 
order not to use as much coloured ink, in your print setting box, change it to 
grayscale, you will find it then prints using just your black ink 

Easter Chicks In 2019, Christ Church, along with other churches in Sowerby 
Bridge got knitting. They produced over 100 chicks which were filled with cream 
eggs, packaged and a label attached wishing the recipient a Happy Easter and 
with an appropriate Christian message. 

These were given out, at random, to passers-by, shopkeepers and drivers at 
traffic lights as the annual Walk of Witness passed through Sowerby Bridge. This 
random act which, by the smiles on people’s faces, was much appreciated. 

We aim to repeat this in 2021.  A patten is attached to the email.. Completed 
chickens need to be with us by no later than 14th March it would be great if they 
can come with their cream eggs already “inserted” but no problem if not, they 
can be provided. If the Walk of Witness cannot take place, we will find another 
way to distribute the chicks to the community.  

Opening up of Church  Due to the current lockdown the PCC have decided that 
for the moment we will worship @ home, as things progress we will of course 
keep you updated. 

Monthly Giving Due to the current situation we are not making our monthly 
donation. 

 

 
Mothers Union Subscriptions – UPDATED DETAILS 

This year’s annual subscriptions 
are now due.  The cost for the 
year is £28.00 

 

Cheques should be made 
payable to Mothers Union 
Diocese of Leeds and sent to 

Christine Russell 
28 Crossley Almshouses 
Halifax 
HX1 3AA 



 

Digital Inclusion 
Do you struggle with all things digital? 
Have you wondered what Zoom is or wanted to create a 

Facebook or Instagram profile?. 
Help is at hand.  Following our grant for IT equipment last year, 

we are now please to be able to offer support and help. 

Each week we are offering weekly surgeries to help you get 
online safely.  In the first instance please contact Peter on 
07720 745 230 to chat about your needs and we will take it from 
there. 

 

Find us on  

www.christchurchsb.org.uk 

 

Church News 2021 Year B 

Sharing God’s love. Growing in faith.  Living by prayer.  Loving God’s word. 
Living Loving Learning.  Confident  Growing  Changing 

Developing leaders – ‘I am a church member’ - Growing Disciples – LYCiG 
(Leading Your Church into Growth[ LYCiG]) 

 
 

Faculty Application 
NOTICE IS GIVEN that we are applying to the Consistory Court 
of the diocese for permission to carry out the following:Retain 
110 padded chairs into the  west end of the gallery 

We have now entered into a 28day public notice period.  Details 

of the application can be found on our website at 

www.christchurchsb.org.ik/news 

If you wish to object to any of the works or proposals you 
should send a letter stating the grounds of your objection 
to The Diocesan Registrar at Lupton Fawcett LLP, Yorkshire 

House , East Parade, Leeds , LS1 5BD to reach them no later 

than February 18th 2021 

Revd. Canon Angela Dick 

The Vicarage, 62 Park Road, Sowerby Bridge, HX6 2BJ 

01422 8311253 Email: vicar@christchurchsb.org.uk 

Churchwardens 

Mr. Peter Henry 07720 745 230 peter@christchurchsb.org.uk 

Mr Dave Gill 07989 654 311 dave@christchurchsb.org.uk 

CCLI License Number 49015 Registered Charity 1131180 


